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In our lat number the first article bis prectice. They both, however,
Lad, a heading simnilar to the above, allowed, and indeed recognized thse
and was then stated that it had been soundeesg of the principle. Enad thse
our intention te ilitîstrate our rnean- judge consented, these two, gentlemen
ing by a fact. We proeed to give it. would have followed bis example. -

In tIse early days of the Total The lawyer werked bis way up, mar-
Abstinence movement one of its ried into a distinguished, family, Lad
best friends waited upon a gentle- two beautiful clsildren, drank wine
man of distinction, well known for freely, became cruel to, bis 'wife,
bis Christian character, and solicited negleetful of bis business, lost bis
his personal adhesion. This Le de- jactice, broke up bis home; the lady
clined, but gave £10, and expressed returned to ber friends, he becaine a
a warm, wish for the suceeas of the regular leafer, and for many years
principle. This gentleman was a was a disgrace te thse profession, to
judge of the Supremae Court. The Lis fasnily, and te, Limself. Re was
temperance mnan thon called upon a thon induced te join thse Sons of Tern-
young minister of greist talent a-ad perance, again becaine respectable,
promise, but he declined, alleging 1that get a lucrative appointment, re-estab-
Le iras sometimes invited te the tables lished bis home, regained the affec-
of the great,-naming thse judge tiens of Lis wlfe's fanily, irbo again
among otbers,-and Le thouglit that entrusted hirn with ber bappiness and
his admission of tIse principle would that, of bis ebildren. Re did ireli 1cr
Le prejudicial to his usefainess. The a Urne, then began, again te drink,
tec-totaller then -faitedl upon a Young and in a few menths get back te thse
lawyer of reniarkable ability, but he street, broke bis wife's heart, abridged
offered an excuse just similar te, that ber days, and is new a public pest.
of tihe clergyman, only that Le con- 0, judge ! if yen Lad embracedl the
tended, it would damage him in tise Isaving truths of our noble cause, this
opinion of the public, and endanger Lad not been. The Young Minister


